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The inventory of community  acts relaing to consumer affairc is presented
as follows:
I. Index: - Chrcnological index of acts by number
- Alphabetical index of key words
2. Preliminary remark conceming Accession Acts
3. Repertory: with a contents table at tlte beginning. It recapitulates atl the
references of community acts relating to consumer affairs. Texts are put
together by subject (exarnple: product safety, transactions ...) and classed
according to the type of acts.
The Inventory of communifit acts relating to Consumer Affairs is ovailable
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29t GENERAL TEXTS ON CONSUMER POLICV
A. BINDING ACTS
commission Decision Tllsof,lBBC of 25.9.73 relating to the sening up of a Consumers' Consulhtive Committee : CCC
(OJ.L 283 of l0.l0.t973,pp.lB-19)
ES-PT tcxts: Secondary Community Larv, chap. 15, vol I, pp.5_6
amended bv:
Commission Decision 76/906/EEC of 03 lZ.tg76
-change in composition-
(OJ L 341 of 10.12.1976, p42\
ES-PT texts: Secondary Community Lar.r,, chap. 15, vol 1,p.237
Commission Decision gO/lOg7/EEC  of 16.10.19g0
(OJ L 320 of 27.t1.1980,  pp. 33-34)
ES-PT texts: Secondary Community Law, chap. 15, vol 2,pp.2l3_214
commission Decision gO/ss/EEC of 17. lz.lggg setting up a consumens,
Consultative Council
(OJ L 38 of 10.02.1990, pp.40-43)
amended by
Commission Decision 94/l46lCE of 0g.02.1994
(OJ L 64 of 08.03.1994, pp. 2B-Zg\B. NON-BINDING ACTS
1. GENERAL
Council Resolution of 14.04.1975 on a preliminary pmgnamme of the European
Economic community for a consumer protection and information policy
(OJ C 92 of 25.04.1975, pp.l-16)
Text GR: Secondary  Community  Law, chap 15, vol. I, pp.92-107
Iexts ES-PT: Secondary  Community l,aw, chap 15, vol.l, pp.65-80
Council Resolution of 19.05.1981 on a secend pmgramme of the European
Economic community for a consumer protection and information policy
(OJ C 133 of 03.06.1981, pp.1-12)
Texts ES-PT: Secondary  Community l-arv, chap 15, vol.3, pp.6-16
communication  from the Commission to the council on a New Impehrs for
Consumer Pmtection Policy
COM (85)314 "document's  serie"
Supplement of the European Communities Bulletin, 6/86, l8p.
Council Resolution of 23.06.1986  concerning the future orientation of the poliry of
the European Economic Community for the protection and promotion of consumer
interests
(OJ C 167 of 05.07.1986, pp.l-2)
Council Resolution of 9.11.1989 on future priorities for relaunching consumer
protection policy
(OJ C 294 of 22.11.1989, pp.1-3)
Three year action plan of consumer policy in the EEC (1990-92)
COM(90)98, of 03.05 .1990, 25p.
Second Commission three-yearaction  plan 1993-1995: placing the single market at
the service of European consumers
COM(93)378, of 28.07.1993
Council Resolution of 13.07.1992 on fuhrrc priorities for the development  of
consumer protection policy
(OJ C 186 of 23.07.1992, pp. l-2)
Padiament Resolution on the consumer protection and public health requirements  to
be taken into account in the completion of the internal market
(OJ C 94 of 13.04.1992, pp. 217-222)2. REFORTS
Consumer  protection and informdion policy: First report
Luxembourg:  commission of the European communlties,lgTT,  100p.
Manuscript finished in March 1977
Consumer pmbction and information policy: Second report
Luxembourg:  commission of the European communities,l 979, 59p.
Manuscript finished in March l97g
Consumer prctection  and information policy: Third nepor-t
Luxembourg: commission of the European communiiies,lgg0,  62p.
Manuscript finished in October l9g0
3. INTEGRATION
Commission communication on the integnation of consumer policy in the other
common policies
COM(86)540 of 21.10.86
Council resolution of l5-12.1986 on the integration of consumerpolicy in the other common policies
(OJ C 3 of 07.01 .t987, pp.t-2)
Commi ssion sommunication on consumer participation in standardization
COM(87)6 17 of rr.r2.r9s7
First report on tlrc inbgntion of consumer  policy in the other common policies
COM(87)616 of r4.r2.r987
Commission Recommendation  s8/41lEEC of 10.l2.lg}7 on the involvement  and impmvement of consumer participation  in standardization
(OJ L 23 of 28.01.1988,  p.26)
Council Resolution of 4. I l. 1988 on the improvement of consumer involvement in
standardization
(OJ C 293 of t7.11.1988, p.l)TI. SAFETY AND QUALITY  OF'PRODUCTS
A. BINDING ACTS
I. GENERAL PRODUCT SAFETY
Council Directive 92l59nEC of 29.06.1992 on general product safety
(OJ L 228 of I 1.08.1992, pp. 24-32)
2. COMMUNITY SYSTEM FOR TIIE EXCHANGE OF INFORIT'ATION
Council Decision S4lf33/EEC of 02.03.ig8+ int oaucing a Community system for
the rapid exchange of information on dangers arising from the use of consumer
products : SER: C'ONSOM ALERT
(OJ L 70 of 13.03.1984, pp.16-17)
ES-PT Texts: Secondary  Community  Law, chap 15, vol.5, pp. l8-19
Council Decision 89/45rcnc of 21.12.1988 on a Community system forthe rapid
exchange of information  on dangers arising from the use of consumer products
=SER=CONSOM ALERT
(OJ L l7 of 21.01.1989, pp.5l-52)
Amended by:
Council Decision 9AB12|EEC of 29.A6.1990
(OJ L 173 of 06.07.1990, p.49)
Council Decision 90/65f/EEC of 04.12.1990 on the adaptations necessary in the
context of German unification to the Community system for the rapid exchange of
information  on dangers arising from the use of consumer products
(OJ L 353 of 17.12.1990, pp.43-44)
Council Decision 93/580/EEC  of 25.10.1993 concerning the institution of a
Community system for the exchange of information in respect of certain products
wich may jeopardise consumer's  health or safety.
(OJ L 278 of ll.ll.1993, pp.64-69)Council Decision  8L/623/EEC of 23.o7.1981 on the implementation of a pilot
experiment relating to a Community  system of information on accidenb involving
products  outside the spheres of occupational activities  and road traffic
(OJ L 229 of 13.08.1981, pp.l-4): EHLASS
ES-PT Texts: Secondary Community Law, chap 15, vol.3, pp.5g_61
Council Decision S6/I3S/EEC of 22.04.1986  concerning a demonstrdion project
with a view to introducing a Community  system of information on accidenb
involving consumer products = EHI-ASS
OJ L 109 of 26.04 t986, pp.Z3-27)
Amended  by:
Council Decision  gD/Si4/ErcC of 22.10. 1990
-and fixing the financial allocation for the last two years of its operation-
(OJ L 296 of 27.10.1990,  pp.64-65)
Council Decision g3l6E3/EEC of 29.ro.igqr introducing a Community  system of
information on home and leisure accidenb.
(OJ L 319 of 21.12.1993, pp. 40-44)
4.  COSMETICS
a) Council Directives
Council Directive 76/768/EEC of 27.07.1976  on the approximation of the laws of
the Member States relating to cosmetic producg
(OJ L 262 of 27.09 1976, p.I69-200)'
GR texts: Secondary Community Law, chap 13, vol.4, pp. 145_ll7
ES-PT texts: Secondary Community Law,chap l5,vol.l,pp. 206_236
amended by:
79l6il/ErcC Directive of 24.07.1979
(OJ L 192 of 3r.07.1979, p.35)
GR texts: Secondary Community Law, chap 13, vol.g, p. 179
ES-PT texts: Secondary Community Law, chap l5,vol.2,p.l45
Second onendment
82l368tEEC Directive of I 7.05. I 982
(OJ L 167 of 15.06.1982, pp.l-32)
ES-PT texts: Secon&ry  Community Law, chap 15, vol.3, pp.l4g_l7gThird Amendment
$l574nnc Directive of 26.10.1983
(OJ L 332 of 28.11.1983,  pp.38-42)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law, chap 15, vol.4, pp. 176-180
Founh anendment
88/667/EEC Directive of 21. I 2. 1988
(OJ L 382 of 31.12.1988, pp.46-48)
Fifth onendment
89/679nrcC Directive of 21.12.1989
(OJ L 398 of 30.12.1989, p.25)
Sixth anendment
93/35/ECC Directive of 14.06.1993
(OJ L 15l of 23.06.1993, p.32-37)
b) Commission  Directives adapting to technical progress
First directive 82ll47|EEC of I1.02.1982
-annex II-
(OJ L 63 of 06.03.1982, p.26\
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law, chap 15, vol.3, p 129
Second directive S3llglfEE;C of 30.03.1983
-annex II to V-
(OJ L 109 of 26.04.1983,  pp.25-27)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap l5,vol.4, pp.l24-126
Third directive 83/341/EEC  of 29.06.1983
-annex II, In & V-
(OJ L 188 of 13.07.1983, p.15)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law, chap 15, vol.4, p. 128
Fourth directive  831496/rcEC of 22.09.1983
-annex VI-
(OJ L 275 of 08.10.1983 , pp.2A-21)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap l5,vol.4,pp.  129-130
Fifth directive 84/415/EEC of 18.07.1984
-annex II to VI-
(OJ L 228 of 25.08.1984, pp.3l-33)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap l5,vol.5, pp. 49-51
corrigendum all languages except ES-PT (OJL 255 of 25.09.1984, p.2S)
Sixth directive 85/391/EEC of 16.07.1985
-annex II to VI-
(OI L 224 of 22.08.1985,  pp.40-41)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap 15,vo1.6, pp.26-27Seventh directive S6ll7g/FjrcC  of 28.02.19g6
-annex II to V-
(OJ L 138 of 25.05.1986, pp.40-48)
Eighth directive 86lt99tF;EC of 26.03.1986
-annex II,IV & VI-
(OJ L 149 of 03.06.1986,  pp.38-a5)
Ninth directive g7/t37rcnC of 02.02.tg87
-annex II to VI-
(OJ L 56 of 26.02.1987, pp.2}-Zt)
Tenth directive gBlZ3F,lrcEC of 02.03.1988
-annex II, III, ry & VI-
(OJ L 105 of 26.04.1988,  pp.l l-t4)
conigendum <all languages>
(OJ L 157 of 24.06.1958, p.37, 3S)
Eleventh directive S9/n4nF;C of 2l.OZ.1ggg
-annex II to VII-
(OJ L 64 of 08 03.1989, pp.l0-13)
Corrigendum <all lorguages>
(OJ L I99 of 13.07.198s, p.23)
Twelfth directive 9O/L?UFjFi;C of 20.02.1990
-annex II to VI
(OJ L 7l of 17.03.t990,  pp.40-42)
Thirteenth directive gt/tS4/EEC of 12.03. I 991
-annex II to VII-
(OJ L 91 of 12.04.1991,  pp.59-62)
Fourteenth  directive g2lglrcEc of tg.02.1992
-annex III, IV, VI, VII-
(OJ L 70 of 17.03.1992,  pp.Z3-24)
Fifteenth directive 92/56/E&C of 2l.l0.tg9Z
-annex II to VII-
(OJ L 325 of I l.l l. t992, ppJg-Z2)
Sixteenth directive 93l47nEC of 26.06.1993
-annex II, III, V, VI, VII-
(OJ L 203 of 13.08. t993, p.2a-26)
7Seventeenth directive 94/32 /EC of 29.06.L994
-annex II, III, V, VI, VII
(OJ L t8l of 15.07.1994, pp.3l-34)
c) Commission  Directives relating to methods of oulysis
First directive 80/1335/BEC of 22.12.1980  on the approximation of the laws of the
Member States relating to methods of analysis necessarJr  forchecking the composition
of cosmetic  products
(OJ L 383 of 31.12.1980, pp.27-46)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community law, chap 15, vol. 2, pp. 179-205
Amended  by:
87 ll43lEEC Directive of 10.02. I 987
(OJ L 57 of 27 o21987, p 56)
Second directive 82/434/EEC of 14.05.1982
(OJ L 185 of 30.06. 1982, pp.l -28)
ES=PT texts: Secondary  Community Law, chap 15, vol. 3, pp.l79-2o5
Amended by:
901207 IEEC Directive of 04.04. I 990
(OJ L 108 of 28.04.1990, pp.92-l0l)
Third directive 83/5f4iEEC of 27.09.1983
(OJ L 291 of 24.10.1983, pp.9-46)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law, chap 15, vol.6, pp. ll5-130
Fourth directive 85l490lEEC of 1 1.10. 1985
(OJ L 295 of 07.1 1.1985, pp.30-45)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Larv, chap 15, vol.6, pp. ll5-130
Fifth direcnve 93/73/EEC of 09.09.1993
(OJ L 231 du 14.09.1993, p.34-35)d) Scientific Committee on Cosrnetologjt
Commission Decision 7sl45nBc of 19.12.1977 establishing  a scientific Committee on Cosmetology:  S.C.C.
(OJ L l3 of 17.01. t978, pp.Z4-25)
!:-tT 
texts: Secondary Community Law, chap 13, vol.g, pp. g9_90
GR texts: Secondary Community Law, chap 13, vot.Z, ip. :O_fZ
Amended by:
89/lS6lF,nC  Commission Decision of 17.12.t9g9
(OJ L 59 of 02.03.1989, p.37)
5. TEXTTLE PRODUCTS
a) Textile natnes
Council Directive 7l/307/EEC of 26.07.1971 on the approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to textile names
(OJ L 185 of 16.08.1971,  pp.t6-26)
EN-DA texts: Secondary  Community Law, vol l97l-l 1 ,pp.694_704
Consolidated  edition of corrigend a, pp.9 5 _96 (microfi che itt lZOl
9l  texts: Secondary  Communiry Law, chap 13, vol.l, pp. tZi_tll
ES-PT texts: Secondary Community Law, chap 13, vol.2, pp. 6_16
Supplemented by:
Council Directive  75136/E&C of 17.12.1974
(OJ L l4 of 20.01.1975, p.l5)
ES-PT texts: Secondary Community Law,chap 13, vol.3, p.3 I GR  texts: Secondary Community Law,chap 13, vol.+, p.5f
Amended by:
Council Directive Sgl6ZStrcEC of 25.1 l.l9g3
(OJ L 353 of t5.12.1983, p.8-14)
ES-PT texts: Secondary Community Law,chap l3,vol.4, p.243_249
Commission Directive 87/L4O/EECof  06.02.19g7
-annex II-
(OJ L 56 of 26.02.1987,  p.24-25)
9b) onlysis
Council Directive 721216rcE,c of 17.07.1972 on the approximation of the laws of
the Member States relating to certain methods for the quantitative analysis of
binary bxtile fibre mixtures
(OJ L 173 of 31.A7.972, pp.l-27)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap 13, vol.2, pp.3-32
GR texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap 13, vol.2, pp.l27-153
Amended by:
Commission Directive 79176/EEC of 21.12.1979
-adapting to technical progress-
(OJ L 17 of 24.01 1979, pp.l7-lS)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap 13, vol.9,pp. 158-159
GR  texts: Secondary Community Law,chap 13, vol.8,pp.24-25
Council Directive 8117S/F,EC of 17.02.1981
-Section 2 of Annex II-
(OJ L 57 of 04.03.1981, pp.23-26)
ES-PT tcxts: Secondary Community Law,chap 13, vol. ll,pp.l63-166
Commission Directive S7 | LS4/EEC of 06.02. I 987
-annex II-
(OJ L 75 of 17.03.1987, pp.2l-27)
Council Directive 73l44nEC on the approximation of the laws of the Member
states relating to the quantitative analysis of ternary fibrc mixtures
(OJ L 83 of 30.03.1973, pp.l-19)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap l3,vol.2,  pp.l87-205
GR  texts: Secondary  Community Law,chap li,vol.2, pp.64-81
6. SAF'ETY OF'TOYS
Council Directive 88/378/EEC of 03.05.1988  on the approximation of the laws of
the Member States conceming the safety of toys
(OJ L 187 of 16.07.19S8,  pp.l-13)
Conigendunr; FR (OJ L 347 of 16.12.1988, p.75)
all languages  except EN (OJ L 37 of O9.OZ.t99t, p.42)
amended by :
Council Directive 93168rcF;c of 22.07.1993
(OJ L 220 OF 30.08.1993, p.l)
t07. DANGEROUS IMITATIONS
Council Directive s7/357/EnC of 25.06.1987  on the approximation of the laws of the Member States concerning products which, 
"ppu-i"g 
to be other than they are, endanger the heallh or sdety of consumen
=<lot ge rc  u s im i tati o n s :
(OJ L 192 of I1.07. t997, pp.a9-50)
Corrigendum FR, IT, ES & yt  (OJ L 275 of 29.09.1987, p.43)
llB NON-BINDING  ACTS
I. PRODUCT SAFf,TY
Commission  Communication on consumer safety towards consumption producb
COM(87) 209 of 08.0s.19s7
Council Resolution of 25.06.1987 on consumer safetv
(OJ C 176 of 04.07.1987, p.3)
Commission  Recommendation  92/579/EEC  of 27.11.1992 calling upon Member States to
set up the infrashuctures needed to identify dangemus producb at the external fmntiers
(OJ L 374 of 22.12.92, p.66)
2. SER (SYSTEME DTCIIANGE  RAPIDE DTNFORMATION)
Commission  Repoft on the system for the rapid-exchange of information on dangers
arising from use of consumer products in accordance  with Article 8 (2) of Council
Decision 84/133nEC
: SER = CONSOM ALERT
(OJ C 146 of 03.06.1988, pp.8-14)
Report from the Commission  on a Community  system for the rapid exchange of
information  on dangen arising from the use of consumer products in accordance with
Article 8 of the Council Decision of 21.12.1988 (89/45/CEE\
COM(90) ll2 final du 05.04.1990
Report from the Commission  to the Council -on the Community  system for the Rapid
exchange of information on dangers arising from the use of consumer products :  SER :
CONSOM ALERT.
SEC (92) 61E final of 07 04.1992.
3. EHI.ASS
(EUROPEAN  HOIIfE AND LEISURE ACCDENT  SURVEILI.ANCE  SYSTEI\O
Report concerning  a demonstration  project with a view to introducing  a Community
system of information  on accidents involving consumer products; ELHASS system
(European Home and Leisure Accident Surveillance System)
COM(88)827 of I 1.01. 1989
Report conceming a demonstration  project with a view to introducing  a Community
system of information  on accidents involving consumer products;  ELHASS system
(European Home and Leisure Accident  Surveillance System)
SEC(91)490 of 21.03.1991, 7p.
T2Communication from the Commission to the Council on home and leisure accidents
COM(93) 18 final of 09.02.1993
(OJ C 59 of 02.03.93, p.l0)
4. TEXTILES
Commission Recommendation 87/142/EEC of 6.02.1987 on certain metrods for the
removal of non-fibmus  matter prior to quantitative analysis of fibre mixtures
(OJ L 57 of 27.02.1987,  pp.52-55)
Commission Recommendation 871185/nEC of 06.02 1987 on quantitative  methods of
analysis for the identification of acrylic and modacrytic fibres, chlorofibres  and hivinyl
fibrcs
(OJ L 75 of 17.03.1987, pp.28-33)
s.ToYs
Commission Communication  pursuant to Article 9(2) of Council Directive gg/37s/EEC
regarding the list of bodies approved by the Member States responsible for carryrng out
the EC type-examination referred to in Articles S(2) and l0 of Directivegg/37g/EEC:
OJ C  154 of 23.06.t990, pp.3-4
162 of 03.07.t990, p.25
278 of 06.11.1990,  p.3
320 of 20.t2.t990,  p.3
13 of 19.01.1991, p.3
32 of 07.02.1991, p.6
68 of I6.03.1991,p.3
264 of 10.10.199t, p.4
272 of 17.10.1991, p.3
279 of 26.10.1991,  p.4
282 of 29.10.1991 , p)2 (conigendum)
307 of 27_ll.l99l,  p.3
25 of 01.02.1992, p.3
73 of 24.03.t992,  p.Z
97 of 16.04.1992, p.3
264 of 13.10.1992, p.7
87 of 27.03.1993,  p.3
l3Commission  communications  pursuant to article 5 of Council Directive  88l378lEEC of 3  .
May on safety of toys conceming the references to the harmonized  standard:
(OJ C 155 of 23.06.1989, p.2\
(OJ C 34 of 09.O2.1991, p.4)
Report from the Commission  to the Council concerning the risk of damage hearing
resulting fmm noise emited by toys
SEC(90) 1819 final du 19.12.1990
Commission  communication  in the framework  of the implementation of Council Directive
N" 88/378/EEC in relation to safety of toys
(OJ C 237 of 01.09. 1993, p.2)
(OJ C 129 of 11.05.1994,  p.l3)
6. LABELLING
Council Resolution of 05.04.1993 on future action on the labelling of prcducts in the
interest of the consumer
(OJ C ll0 of 20.04.1993, p.l)
7. INFORMATION
Communication from the Commission to the Council and the European Parliament
concerning  language  use in the information of consumers  in the Community
COM(93) 456 final of 10.11.1993
l4C. PROPOSALS
r. COSMETICS
Proposal for a Council Directive on the approximation of the laws of the Member  States relating to cosmetic products
-consolidation of the Directive 76/76g/EEC and ib amendmenb-
prop.  SEC(90)1985  (OJ C 3ZZ of Zt.tL.l990, pp.29_77)
EP opinion 25.01.199t  (OJ C 48 of Zl.Ot.tg9ir,;.2t4)
ESC opinion 27.02.199r  (oJ c 102 of 18.04.1991, pp.z3-24\
2. TEXTILE
Proposal for a European Parliament and Council Directive in textile names. prop.  COM(93)712 finat (OJ C 96 of 06.04.1994,  pp.l_19)
Proposal for a European Parliament and Council Directive on certain methods for
quantitative analysis of binaly bxtile fibrc mixturcs.
prop.  COM(93)713 finat  (OJ C 96 of 06.04. t994, pp.20_56)
3. EHLASS
Proposal for a European Parliament and Council Decision on the introduction of a
community sysbm of infonnation on home and leisure accidents. prop.  COM(94)17 final  (OJ C 104 of 12.04.t994,  pp.l5_18)





Council Directive 79/58llEEC of 19.06.1979 on consumer protection in the indication of
the prices of foodstuffs
(OJ L 158 of 26.06.1979, pp.r9-2r)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community law, chap. 15, vol,2, pp.l42-144
Amended by.
88/315/EEC Council Directive of 07.06.1988
(OJ L 142 of 09.06.1988,  pp.23-26)
EN corrigendum (OJ L 219 of 10.08.1988, p.27)
b) Prices of non-food products
Council Directive 88/314/EEC of 07.06.1988 on consumer protection in the indication of
dre prices of non-food  pmducts
(OJ L 142 of 09.06.1988,  pp.l9-22)
EN corrigendum  (OJ L 219 of 10.08.1988, p.27)
2. DOOR TO DOOR SELLING
Council Directive 85/577/EEC  of 20.12.1985 to protect the consumer in respect of
conhacb negotiated arvay from business  premises
-"door to door selling"-
(OJ L 372 of 31.12.1985, pp.3l-33)
ES-PT tcxts: Secondary  Community law, chap. 15, vol.6, pp. l3l-133
3. ADVERTISING
Council Directive 84l450nnc of 10.09.1984 relating to the approximation of the laws,
regulations and administrative provisions of the Member States concerning misleading
advertising
(OJ L 250 of 19.09.1984, pp.l7-20)
ES-PT texts: Secondary  Community  law, chap. 15, vol.5, pp.55-58
l64. CREDIT
Council Directive 87/102/EEC  of 22.12.1986  for the approximation  of the laws, regulations and administrative provisions of the Membei States concerning .orrru-u" credit (OJ L 42 of 12.02.1987, pp.48-53)
EN & GR corrigendum (OJ L Z7B of I1.10.1988, p.33)
Amended by:
90/E8/EEC Council Directive of 22.02.1990
(OJ L 6l of 10.03.1990, pp.l4-18)
5. TOURISM
Council Directive  90/3141&EC  of 13.06.1990 on
package  tours
(OJ L 158 of 23 061990, pp.59-64)
package travel, package holidays and
6. CONTRACTS
Council Directive  93/13/EEC  of 05.04.1993  on unfairterms in consumercontacb
(OJ L 95 of 24.04.t993, pp.29-34.)
t7B. NON-BINDING ACTS
I. CONTRACTS
Communication from the Commission to the Council on unfair terms in consumer
contracts
COM(84)55 of 14.02.1984
Supplement of the European Communities Bulletin l/84,l7p.
Commission  Recommendation  921295/ErcC of 07.04.1992 on codes of practice for the
protection of consumers in respect of conhacts  negotiatcd  at a distance (distance selling)
(OJ L 156 of 10.06.1992, pp.2l-22)
2. PRICES
Council Resolution of 19.06.1979 on the indication of the prices of foodstuffs  and non-
food household pmducb prepackaged  in pre-established quantities
(OJ C 163 of 30.06.1979, pp.l-2)
Council Resolution of 7.06.1988 on consumer protection in the indication of the prices of
foodstuffs and non-food producb
(OJ C 153 of 11.06.1988, pp.l-2)
3. CONSUMER  REDRFSS
Communication from the Commission to the Council on ConsumerRedress  of 04.01.1985
coM(84)6e2
Supplement of the European Communities B-ulletin,2/85, 43p.
Council Resolution of 25.06.1987 on Consumer Redrcss
(OJ C 176 of 04.07.1987, p.2)
Green paper access of consumers to justice and the setdement of consumer diputes in the
single mad<et
COM(93) 576 final of --
4. T'INANCIAL SERVICES
Commission  Recommendation  (SS/590/EEO of l7.l1.1988 concerning  payment systems,
and in particular the relationship between carrd-holder  and card issuer
(OJ L 317 of 24.11.1988, pp.55-58)
l85. GUARANTDES AND A
'  Green paper on guanurtees for consumer goods and after.sales  services
COM(93) 509 final of 15.11.1993
(JO C 338 of t5.t2.1993, p.5)
19C. PROPOSALS
r. CONTRACTS
Proposal for a Council Directive on the protection of consumers in respect of conhacb
negotiated at a distance (distance selling)
amend. prop.  COM(93)396 final  (OJ C 308 of l5.l I .1993, p.l8)
2. SERVICES
Communication from the Commission on new directions on the liability of suppliers of
services
COM(94)260 final of 23 a6.r994
3. ADVERTISING
Proposal for a Council Directive concerning comparative  advertising and amending
Directive 84/ 450 nF.C concerning misleading advertising
prop.  COM(91)147 final  (OJ C 180 of 11.07.1991, pp.14-17)
amend. prop.  COM(94)l5l final  (OJ C 136 of 19.05.1994, pp.4-10)
4. TIMF-SHARE
Proposal for a Council Direcfive concerning the protection of purchasers in contracts
relating to the utilization of immovable propefy on a time-share  basis
proposal  COM(93)487 final  OJ C 299,05.1 I 1993, p.8-19
20TV. CONSUMER ODUCATION
NON-BINDING ACTS
Resolution of the Council and The Ministers for Education, meeting within the council of 9.06.1986 on consumereducation  in primary and secondary schools
(OJ C 184 of 23.07.1986, pp.2l-23)
Report by the Commission on consumer education in primary and secondary schools
COM(89)I 7 of 7.04.1989
Communication from the Commission on Community  information and awaxeness
campaign on child safety
COM(87)21I  final of I1.05.1987
21V. OIHER COMMUNITY TEXTS OF'CONCERN  TO THE CONSUMER
r. PRODUCT SAFETY
Council Directive SSl374l&CC of 25.07.1985 on the approximation of laws, regulations
and administrative provisions of the Member States concerning liability for defective
producb
(OJ L 210 of 7.08.1985, pp.29-33)
Council Regulation (EEC) No 339/93 of 08.02.1993 on checks for conformity with the
rules on product safcty in the case of pmducts impor&d frcm thind count5r.
(OJ L 40 of 17.02.1993, pp.l-4)
Commission Decision 93/583/EEC of 28.07.1993 establishing  the list of pmducb provided
for in Article 8 of Council Regulation (EEC) N" 339/93
(OJ L 279 of r2.r1.r993"  p39-ar)
r.1 FOODSTUFFS
a) Informdion and Labelling
Council Directive TglllzfF-E;Cof 18.12.1978 on the approximation  of the laws of the Member
States relating to the labelling, presentation  and advertising of foodstuffs for sale to the
ultimate consumer
(OJ L 33 of 08.02.L979, pp.l-14)
Amended by:
85/7 lnEC Council Directive of 19. 12'.1984
-amending  a first series of directives in the foodstuffs sector-
(OJ L 2 of 03.01.1985,  pp.22-23)
86/f97lEEC Council Directive of 26-05.1986
(OJ L 144 of 29.0s.1986,  pp.38-39)
89/395/EEC  Council Directive of 14.06.1989
-title replaced-
(OJ L 186 of 30.06.1989, pp. l9-20)
mn2nEf. Commission Directive of 16.01.1991
-designation of fl avourings-
(OJ L 42 of 15.02.1991, pp.27-28)
93/l02rcrcC Commission Directive of 16.11 1993
(OJ L 291 of 25.11.1993, p.14
22Council Directive 9ofig6n&C of 24.09.1990 on nutrition tabelling for foodst'ffs
(OJ L 276 of 06.10.1990, pp.40-44)
Council Directive gllzssnncof  22.04.1991 amend"ing  Directive  Bg/3g6tEEC  on indications
or mar*s idenrifying the rot to witch a foodshrff berongs.
(OJ L 107 of 27.04.1991, p.50)
Council Directive g2tlllcBE of 03.03.1992 amending Directive B9/396/CEE on indicarions
or marls identifying  the rot to witch a foodstuff berongs.
(OJ L 65 of I1.03.1992,  p.3Z')
Council Regulation (EEC) N'2092/91 of 24.06.1991 on organic pmduction of agricultural producb and indications  rcferring thereto on agricultuml pmducb and foodstuffs
(OJ L 198 of 22.07.1991,  pp.l-15)
Council Regulation (EEC) N"2081/92 of 14 july 1992 on the protection of geographicat
indications and designations  of origin for agricultrral products and foodshrffs
(OJ L 208 of 24.07.1992, pl-8)
Interpretative Commission communication conceming the use of languages in the marketing of foodstuffs in the light of the judgment in the peeter case
COM(93)532 final of l0.l1.1993
(JO C 345 of 23.12.1993, pp.3-6)
b) Special Foods
Council Directive E9I398/EEC of 3.05.1989 on the approximation of the laws of the Member
States relating to foodsfuffs  intended for particular nutritional uses.
(OJ L 186 of 30.06.1989,  p.27)
c) Quality control
Commission Regulation (EEC) N"225llg2 of 29.07.1992 on quality inspection  of fiesh fruit
and vegetables
(OI L2l9 of 04.08.1992, pp.9-18)
Council Directive s9/397lEEC of l4 06.1989 on the officiat control of foodstuffs
(OJ L 186 of 30.06.1989,  p.23)
23d) Consemation
Council Directive of 2I.12.1988 on the approximation of the laws of the member States
conceming food additives authorized for the use in foodshrffs intended for human
consumption.
(OJ | 40 of I I .02. re89. p.27)
e) Hygiene
Council Directive 93143/EEC of 14.06.1993 on the hygiene of foodstuffs
(OJ L 175 of r9.a7.1993,  p.l)
1.2. PHARMACEUTTCAT.  CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL PRODUCTS
a) Medecinal hoducts
Council Directive 92126/rcEC of 31.03.1992  concerning the classification for the supply of
medicinal products for human use.
( OJ L I 13 of 30.04.1992, p.5)
Council Directive 92/27{EEC of 31.03.1992 on the labelling of medecinat products forhuman
use and on package leallets
( OJ L ll3 of 30.04.1992, p.8)
Council Directive 92l28nnc of 31.03.1992 on the advertising of medicinal producb for
human use
(OJ L 1 l3 of 30.04.1992, p.l3)
b) Dangerous  prepurdions
Commission Directive 9l/442rcnc of 23.07.1991 on dangemus prcparations  the packaging
of which must be fitted wift child-resistant fastenings
(OJ L 238 of 27.08.1991, p.25)
c)Medical devices
Council Directive 93l42lF,EC of 14.07.1993 relating to medical devices
(OJ L  169 of 12.07.1993,  p.l)
d) Cleaning products
Commission  Recommendation  89l542lEEC of 13.09.1989 for the labelling of detergenb
and cleaning  products
(OJ L 291 of 10.10.1989, pp.55-56)
24I.3. I-ABELLING
a) Labelling of houselnld appliances
councif Directive 7gt56oln&C  of 14.05.1979  on the indication by tabelling of &e energy consumption  of household  appliances
(OJ L 145 of l3 06.1979. p.l j
council Directive 7g/531/EBcof 14.05. 1979 applying to electric ovens Directive 7g/s3otEEC on the indication by labelling of the energy consumption of household appliances (OJ L 145 of 13.06.1979, p.T)
council Directive y2/75/EEC of 22.a9-1992 on the indrcation by labelling and standard pmduct information of the consumplion of energ5r *o  ocr""-r.rour*", by household appliances
(OJ L 297 of 13 10. t992, p.t6)
commission Directive g4/2/EC of 21.01 .1994 implementing council Directiv e 92/75/EEC wrth regard to energy labetling of houshold etectric refrigerators,  fieezers and their combinations
(OJ L 45 of 17.02.1994, pp.t-22)
b) Lobelling of tobacco produc-ts
council Directive 92/4L/EEC of  r5.05.r9g2  amending
approximation of the raws, regurations  and administrative'
concerning  the labelling of tobacco producb
(OJ L 158 of 11.06.1992, p.30)
Directive Bgl62ZlEEC on the
provisions  of the Member  States
c) Lobelling of foohuem
Directive 94/lllBc of european Parliament and council of 23.03.1994  on the approximation of the laws, regulations  and administrative provisions of the Member States relating to labelling of the materials used in the main componenb of footwear for sale to the consumer (OJ L 100 of 19.04.t994, pp;37-41\
2.I. CREDIT
Council Direcrive gg/646tEF;C of 15.12.19g9  on
administrative  provisions relating to the taking
institutions and amending  Directiv e 77 /7 g0 IEEC
(OJ L 386, 30.12.1989, p.l)
the coordination of laws, regulations and
up and pursuit of the business of credit
252.2 INSURANCE
Council Directive 92l49tF,EC of 18.06.1992 on the coordination  of laws, regulations  and
administrative provisions  relating to direct insurance offrcr than life assunilrce and amending
Directives 73/239|EEC  and 88/357/EEC  (third non-life insurance Directive)
(OJ L 228,11.08.1992, p.l)
Council Directive 92l96lBEC of I0.11.1992 on the coordination of laws, regulations  and
administrative  provisions relating to directlife  assurance  and amending Directives791267|EEC
and 90/619/EEC  (third life assurance Directive)
(OJ L 360,09.12.1992, p.l)
2.3. PRICES
Council Directive 9Ol377|EEC  of 29.06.1990 conceming  a Community  procedure to impmve
the hansparency of gas and electricity prices charged to indusbial end-users
(OJ L 185 of 17.07.1990,  p.16)
2.4. PAYMENT
Commission  Recommendation (87lsgAEnC) of 08.12.1987 on a European Code of Conduct
relating to elechonic payment (Relations between financial institutions,  traders and service
establishments, and consumers)
(OJ L 365 of 24.12.1987, pp.72-76)
2.5. COMMTJNICATION  - TRANSPORT
Council Directive 891522/EEC of 17.10.1989 on the coordination of certain provisions laid
down by law, regulation or administrative action in Member States concerning the pursuit of
television broadcasting activities
(OJ L 298 of 17.10.1989, pp.23-30)
Council Regulation  (EEC) No3089/93 of 29.10.1993 amending Regulation (EEC) N"2299/89
on a code of conduct for computerized resewation sysbms
(JO L 278 of 11.11.1993,  pp.l-9)
Council Regulation (EEC) No2342/90 of 24.07.1990  on fares for scheduled air services
(OJ L 217 of 11.08.1990,  p.1)
Council Regulation (EEC) No295/91 of 4.02.1991  establishing  common nrles for a denied-
boanding  compersation system in scheduled air tansport
(OJ L 36 of 08.02.1991, p.5)
263. ENVIRONMENT
3.I. GENERAL
council Directive s5l337,Tjnc oF 27.06.1985 on the assessment of the effecb of certain public and privab pmjecb on the environment
(OJ L 175 of 05.07.1985, p.40)
council Directive 90/313/EEC of 7.06.1990  on thefreedom of access to information on dre envimnment
(OJ L 158 of 23.06.1990, pp.56-58)
Council Regulation (EEc) No880/92 of 23.03. 1992 on a Community eco-label arvad scheme (OJ L 99 of I1.04. t992, pp.t-7)
commission Decision 94/10/ErcC of 21.12.1993  on a standard summary form for notification of a decision to award the Community eco-label.
(JO L 7 du ll.0l.l994,pp.t7-tg)
3.2 ATMOSPITERIC  FOLLUTION
Council Directive 85/210/EECof  20.03.1985 on the approximarion  of the laws of the Member
States concerning the tead content of petol
(OJ L 96 of 03.04.1985, p.25)
Council Regulation (EEq No594/91 of 04.03.1991 on substances that deplete the ozone layer (OJ L 67 du 14.03.1991, p.l)
3.3 CHEMICAIS,  INDUSTRIAL RISK ANb BIOTECHNOLOGY
Council Directive 79|831/EEC of 18.09.1979  amending for the sixth time Directive 67/548|EEC on the approximation of the laws, regulations and administrative provisions
relating to the clmsification, packaging and labelffn! of dangeruw subshnces
(OJ L 259 of 15.10.1979, p.t0)
council Directive szlSauEEC of 24.06.1982 on the major accident hazards of certain industrial activities
(OJ L 230 du 05.08.1982, p.l)
council Directive sTt2lTtEEC of 19.03.1987 on the prevention and reduction of envimnmental  pollution by asbestos
(OJ L 85 of 28.03.1987, p.40)
273.4 WATER PROTECTION AND MANAGEMENT
Council Directive 76|160/EEC of 08.12.1975  concerning the quality of bathing water
(OJ L 3l of 05,02.1976, p.l)
Council Directive 80l178nEC of 15.06.1980 relating to the quality of waterintended  for
human consumption
(OJ L 229 of 30.08.1980, p.1l)
Council Directive gllZTllE&C of 21.05. l99l concerning  urban waste-water  trcatment
(OJ L 135 of 30.05.1991,p.  40)
3.5 PREVENTION OF NOISE POLLUTION
Council Directive 80/51/EEC of 20.12.1979 on the limitation of noise emissions fmm
subsonic aircraft
(OJ L l8 of 24.0r.1980, p.26)
Council Directive 84/538/EEC of 17.09.1984  on ,h" 
"Opro*imation 
of the laws of the Member
States relating to the permissible  sound power level of lawnmowers
(OJ L 300 of l9.l1.1984, p.171)
Council Directive 86l594nF;C of 01.12.1986 on airborne noise emitted by household  ,
appliances
(OJ L 344 of 06.12.1986, p.24)
Council Directive 89l629lEWC of 04.12.1989 on the limitation of noise emission from civil
subsonic jet aeroplanes
(OJ L 363 of 13.12.1989, p. 27)
3.6 WASTE
Council Directive 75l439lEEC of 16.06.1975 on the disposat of waste oils
(OJ L 194 of 25.07.75, p.23\
Council Directive 85/339 of 27.06.1985 on containers of liquids forhuman consumption
(OJ L 176 of 06.07.1985, p.l8)
Council Directive glll57rcrcC of 18.03.1991 on batbries and accumulatos conhining certain
dangerous  substances
(OJ L 78 of 26.03.199r; p.38)
28Minist}res responsables  pour les questions consommateur  dans les Etats membres:
Ministries  dealing with consumer questions in the Member states:
Fiir Verbraucherfragen in den Mitgliedstaaten verantwortliche  Ministerien:
Ministerios  responsables  de las cuestiones de los consumidores  en los Estados Miembros:
BELGIOTIEIBELGIE
Ministdre des Affaires 6conomiques et de la
Justice
Square de Mee0s 23
1040 Bruxelles
Tel.: 5l1.19.30
Fax.: 5 14.46.83 (Affaires dconomiques)
PORTUGAL
Minist6rio do ambiente e recursos naturais
Secretirio  de Estado Adjunto do Ministro


















139, rue de Bercy
F - 75012 PARIS
Tel.: 33 | | I 40.04.04.04
Fax:3311143.45.71.07
LIIXEMBOT]RG
Ministdre  de la Famille  et de la Solidaritd, des
Classes Moyennes et du Tourisme et de la
Fonction  Publique
Ministdre  des Classes MoYennes
avenue Emile Reuter, 6




Ministerie van Economische  Zaken
Postbus 20101










- Bundesministerium  ftir Wirtschaft
VillemomblerstraBe  76
D - 53123 BONN
Tel.: 49/228/6150
F ax.: 49 /228/ 61 5.44.3 6
ELLAS
Ministdre  de l'Industrie  et du Commerce
80, Michala Copoulou




Ministerio de Sanidad y Consumo





Ministry for Small Firms and Consumer
Affairs





Fax.; 44/7|1799.15.3|Les Centres europdens d'information  des consommateurs  sont situ€s aux adresses suivantes:
European  Consumer Infocentres can be found at the following addresses:
Europ?iische Verbraucher-Beratungsstellen  finden sich unter nachstehenden Adressen:
Los Centros Europeos  de Informaci6n al Consumidor se encuentran  en las direcciones siguientes:
Lille (F):  Keht @lF):
Agence europ6enne d'Information  sur la  Euro-Info  Consommateurs  / Verbraucher
Consommation  Kinzigstr. 5'D-77694 Kehl
47bis, rue Barth6l6my Delespaul,  T6l: (a9) 7851-482862
F-59000 Lille  Fax (49) 7851-482863
T6l: (33) 20606919 ou (33) 20606060
Fax: (33) 20420931ou (33) 20547372  Gronau @AIL):
EUREGIO Grenztiberschreitende
Mons @):  Verbraucherberatung
Agence locale transfrontalidre  de la  Enschederstr.362,D-48599 Gronau
Consommation de Mons  Tdl: (49) 2562-702A  ou (31) 53-615615
Grand Place 22 - Jardin du Mayeur  Fax: (49) 2562-1639
8-7000 Mons
T6l: (32) 65-840738  Aachen (DAIL/B):
Fax: (32) 65-316230  Eurokon Verbraucherberatung /
Konsumentenadvisering
Courtrai @):  Bendelstr. 37, D-52062 Aachen
Euroconsument  T6l: (49) 241-404526
Wijngaardstraat 48, 8-8500 Kortrijk  Fax (49) 241-404759
T6l: (32) s6-233703
Fax (32) 56-233750  St. Vith @):
Verbraucherschutzzentrale  Ostbelgien
Luxembourg (L):  Miihlenbachstr.12, 8-4780 St. Vith
Euroguichet Consommateurs  T6l: (32)80-229700,Fax:  (32)80-227880
Rue des Bruydres  55, L-1274 Howald
T6l: (352) 406308, Fax (352) 494957  Eupen (B):
Verbraucherschutzzentrale  Ostbelgien
Barcelona @):  Neustr. 44, B-4700  Eupen
Agencia Europea  de Informaci6n sobre el  T6l: (32)87-555540,  Fax: (32)87-555070
Consumo
Gran Via Carles III, 105 lletra I  Vale Do Ave (P):
E-08028 Barcelona  Ag€ncia Europeia de InformagSo Sobre
T6l: (34-3) 3309812, Fax (34-3) 3309311  Consumo
Rua Capitio Alfredo Guimardes n" 1
Montpellier (F):  P-4800 Guimardes
Centre technique r6gional de la  Tdl: (351) 53-513700 ou 513707
Consommation (C.T.R.C.)  Fax: (351) 53-513709 ou 513710
Rue Marceau 18, BP 2123
F-34026 Montpellier Cedex 1  Torino @:
T6l: (33) 67926340, Fax (33) 67926467  Agenzia d'Informazione Europea dei
Consumatori
Via Morgari 23, I-10100 Torino
Ftensburg @/DK):  T6l: (39) ll-6503324, Fax: (39) ll-6503324
Eurocon - Verbraucherberatung
Rathausstr. 20, D-24937 Flensburg
T€l: (a9) 46r-28705  ou (49) 461-28604
Far: (49) 461-27578